Class: 6th
Teacher: Mrs. Sukprasert
Monday 23rd

Tuesday 24th

Wednesday 25th

Thursday 26th

Friday 27th

Answer the questions on
the Fairtrade reading in
your copy (A or B)
Tell someone at home
about our Bananas in Belize
drama and your “family”!
Remember those we lost
along the way.

Complete the next day in
your New Wave English.
(Check the front of your Jolly
Grammar (JG) to remind
yourself of the parts of
speech/grammatical terms)
Fill in the cloze exercise on
the Fairtrade sheet. Find out
where Mali is and what
Fairtrade products they grow.

English

Read the ‘Fairtrade’
comprehension handout.
Look up the words in bold.
Can you find any Fairtrade
products at home?
Research & record the
meaning behind the label
OR design a new one.

Irish

Léigh sa Bhaile handouts
Write/Draw about yourself
Interview a
Read the first one ‘Mise!’
as Gaeilge in your copy.
sibling/parent/pet!
& answer the questions in
Use the language from
Use the questions from Weds
your copy *Remember to
yesterday’s story to help
to help you.
change the pronouns &
you.
Don’t forget to watch
possessives (mé/mo/agam)
Spongebob!
Mental Maths (MM)
MM WEEK 27
MM WEEK 27
WEEK 27 Wednesday
Thursday
Friday Review & Problem
Practice your tables using
Teach a family member how solving. Make up your own
your table book/an app/or
to play Whizz, Buzz, Fuzz.
problem to challenge a
with a family member J
Adapt if necessary.
friend!
Science - Using recyclable material from around the house (& some selotape, bands, or
blutak etc) build a freestanding bridge that can hold objects of differing weights eg, coins,
toy cars, books, etc. Record the experiment in your SESE hardback using the procedural
writing genre (Title, Materials, Method, Diagram, Result)
Compare your bridge with your friends’ if you can!
Research Claude Monet and his famous works of art. What is impressionism? Be inspired
by Monet and draw a section of your garden/favourite place/person freehand. (There are
blank pages included in your pack!)
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-claude-monet

Maths

SESE

Visual Art

